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IdTertisemenU irted at t
1 rack insertion.

'"CLf"' notice, in local col- -

JM by th. year, halfor quarter

year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Is to bare a band.Thompontoa

Barri.burg U to bare a Dew bank.

I.diana county Is to bare a new jail.

Tramp ere PKn,-- "eVe"1 dy lMt

wek.

Tbe first fm ram fell last Thursday

trening.

AB other lot of nice new shoi--j at Espen- -

Jnrt receired, a full Hue of shoe at

jlr. Weaver tbe pimo tuner was in town,

ut Tburadsy.

The Legislature U haring a high time

orer bigh license.

Tbe Tycoon bang u a stunning piece of

talr arrangement.

a. theological .indent at Princeton is six

years o'.d.

Mrr Goo.e, a colored woaian in Carlisle

weigh! 461 pound.

Eer. L. Logan of Tbornpsontown was in

town last Tl ursdsy.

YnA gtereBS, of Xorristown, U risiting
friend, in toi Plafe.

TJ atles of lire stoct anl firming
are soout orer.

Children are looting forward to Easter,

with pleasant anticipation.

Some ot the towns m the east are organ-bis- g

"SptK-tio-e- il Societies."

Captain MeClelian has returned from a a
visit to friends in Lancaster City.

Tbe Hunting Ion Reformatory gets anoth-

er sute appri'jriatiio of t.173,750.

2Ua, i the name of a new post-oifb- o in

Taacarors township, Perry county.

Kipenschade has just received a lot of

Bt shoes of si! kiads, and all sixes. of

Jolt Morgas, living with sir. Ulsh, In

Fermiiigh, is down with pneumonia.

Difid Watt, who has been night watch-

man is the jail, his moved to Tyrone.

BUiiop the uiina reader, has trouble with

til if. Each thinks the other insane.

fftsatfifldsin Snyder county are re-

ported

be
as Laving a promising appearance.

Tas Lulheraa Congrnga:ion bare placed
isswergjn in their church in this place.

It is not lawful to tax drummer, orcom-Btrci- al

traveir, making sales by sample.

Governor Beaver teaches a class in a 20

Presbyterian Sunday school at Harmburg.

Sieging i not the only kind of music

ti: choirs are capable of getting up In

cfcurcb.

Kisses Grace GraybiU and Anna Parker,
stsdents in Wilson College, are spending
tfcair racaiioa at houid.

The Kublican party is the industrial
parly, its special object is to footer indust-

ries.

Andrew Banks, of the sopuoiuoro claS
at Princeton College, is at home during va
cation,

ct. of Tiionipso:it jwn was in
tows among bis trieads a day or two las:
week.

Mrs. Tux and daughter, of Minertown,
are reported as being flangerously ill with
pneamonit.

Toar.f Mr. Carstett-- , living with Mr
Stine, in Ftriuanaga township, is down with
paenaqnia.

John Knepper aged 'JS years d:ei at his
bone m Luzerne county, on the night of the
Knl of Mirch, l?i?7.

Kiss Annie Parker of this place wiil be
the valedictorian at the coming commenc-me- nt

of tTil?on College.

Bills providing for the appointment of
eight new within the comonwcalth
are before the

The local talent showmen are pronounc-
ed better i layers than the professional ac-

tors thst travel an 1 show here.
Citnens who subscribed to the tire en-

gine futd are requested to pay their sub-
scription ba'ore the 9:h ot April.

A lot of new shoe for men, women and
children ts jut been received at Eepen-sthade'- s.

Call and see lor yourself.

Frank Patterson, a stulent of Lafayette
Collage, it spending the Eastor vacation at
the borne of his parents in this place.

There is a bill in the Lejistature that
provylr, fr.r the parment of school teachers
while they attend teachers' institutes.

S. B. Weaver, ..f Walker township, start-
ed for Topeka, Kansas, where he expects
to lecste, en Tuesday evening the 29th inst.

'Tbey say that the Indian nam for edi-
tor TTorah-t- o

which probably means penniless, tired and
amgry."

Rumors of the railroad company build- -
a ronnd bouse at this station are still

M"t. Everybody says, ! hope they'll
doii it."

"v. Logan hss conducted a snccessfal
wvlval meeting at Tbompsontown. Forty

dd peopla baTe been seekers before the
meeting.

In New York, when a lawyer has a bad
ease, he devotes his efforts to banging the
Jury, considering that it is the best thing

nat he can do for his client.
Bob parties from Slim Valley came to

toB ea Saturday, and got drunk and be- -
oavta Badly. There is a law against such
behavior u u,ey got off on the street.

The President's wife is said to be averse
to listening to or encoursiring gossip. She
would make a brilliant failure as the presi-
dent of a female sewing circle. Norristown
Herald.

The annual joint meeting of the councils
ol the Lutheran church under the ministry
of Mr. Grain--

,
et in the Lutherln churcu

building last Saturday, for the transaction
of business.

One evening but week, James Robison
fare party to friends. Tbe same even-tn- g

a p.rtv waj by
f the family Cloyd Parker and last butot least, on the xaxe evening Brother Al- -

? n 6y whichr. . P'ty. his
u'gr. j enjo; ed and w hn th..v liwshedhur. il, i:,.. , ., J ...sv iroin ims on t.;iinecelbri,i0uor L,s ntenpi.l1 hi, :h .1 -

A confused wild goose or two circled
around and around the town last Friday
night during period of several hours.
Their poculiar cry, honk I honk: ! sounded
queerly as it came, seemingly from the sky.

When, by reason of cold or from any
other cause, the secretory organs become
disordered, tbey may be stimulated to
healthy action by the use of Ayer's Cathar-

tic Pills. Sold by all dealers in medicine.
There is a good deal of complaint, on ac-

count of side remarks that toys
standing in groups on the side walks get off
on country people, when they pass by. Pa-
rents, look to your half-grow- n

children.

A lady who had her photograph taken'
was showing it to her husband. Do you
think it looks like me T" she asked. "Yes"
be said after a critical examination, "it
looks like you, only it seems very quiet."

Harper's Batar.
It is said that the people in Slim Valley,

who are down- with pneumonia, took the
disease after attending preaching in a school
house. Tbe people became too warm in
tbe bouse and when they left tbe preaching
place for home they chilled.

Tbe trout Ashing season opens on ibe 15th
day of April, and closes on the 15th day ot
July. Fishermen who believe that the sea-

son opens on the 1st of April may do well
not to fish on that day, as some one may
enforce the law against them.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are known to be
the safest, surest, and best purgative medi-

cine ever offered to the public. They are
mild yet certain in their effects, give tone
and strength to the stomach, and keep the
svktoiu in a perfectly healthy condition.

Uncle Tom's Cabin, show, last Thursday,
gave a street parade, consisting o( two
brass bands, of white and black performers,
live dogs and a little mule. Music bath
charms, as all admit, but the thing that
charmed tbe small boy was the little mule.

Walker Clemens, a youth aged nineteen
years, died of pneumonia at bis father's
home in Permanagh township last Friday.

e belonged to the Sons of Veterans, and
large number ol tbe order attended his

funeral on Sunday. Interment in Union
Cemeterv.

Editor Hoekley, cf the Philadelphia
Press, has been required to withdraw from
tbe Press, not being able to disprove the
charge of the Times, that he received a sum

money every week from gamblers to say
nothing in the Press about their methods
ofoperstion.

The truck, or inter-Stat- e railroads are
about ready to comply with the clear pro-

visions of the inter-Stal- e Commerce act.
The grain rates from tbe west are to be.
raised. The thousand mile ticketa are to

raised to conform to other passenger
ticket rutes and so lorth.

The Philadelphia Press published an in-

teresting and instructive map of the Sixth
ward, with its forest of saloons dotted along
every street. That ward has 263 saloons'

bakeries, 42 groceries, 7 churches and 5

school houses, and polls 1,777 votes, or
more than one saloon for evert 7 veters.

Samuel Kennedy, a single man, aged
about thirty-fiv- e years, hunjr himself in
Charles Mayer's barn, in Mil ford township,
last Saturday. It is said that his mind
wss troubled over the his inability to raise
money with which to pay a promissory note
falling due on the 1st of April. In contem-

plation of the deed of suicide he carried a
rope in his packet several days.

The Lewistown Gazette of last week says:

While George W. Kearns and Oscar S.

Dorinan were it the act of sawing down

trees, while a tree it split and lodg-

ed ud ten leet from the eround. As Mr.

Kearns was in the act of getting it down

from it lodging place, and while falling it
caught him and struck him to the ground.

The tree, twenty inches in diameter, ft l1

lengthwise on him, and nearly crushed him

to death, but by the willing hand of O. S- -

Dorman and Jerry Spigelniyer, he was soon

relieved from bis painful position. Mr.

Mr. Kearns is improving slowly at this writ

ing, but it may yet prove fatal.

The "word contest" instituted by the N .

Y. Jttx.K in behalf of the Grant Monument

Fund has just clos?d, and a check lor

$1000 has been sent to the monument com-

mittee. The winners of the prizes offered

bv Jrcca in this contest are M. E. Lyle,

Brooklyn, X. Y., Mies U, A. Andrews,

New York. II. W. Wilson, Indiana Pa.,
Mrs. E. R. Andrews, New York, Charles

Tarlton, III., each of whom receive $100;
Dr. A. E. Beach, Brooklyn, N. Y., Mrs. A.
K. Koesicke, Buffalo, N. Y., and Alfred A.

Post, Mattapau, Mass., who receive $10,

$33 and $25 respectively. The Judge has
started a new and even more novel contest
for the same purpose.

The Harrisburg Independent says: "At
the battle or Winchester, Va., March 23,

1862, the horse of the gallant Colonel Wil-

liam G. Murray, of the Eighty-fourt- h Pepn- -

sylvania, infantry, wss shot from under

him, and the Colonel dismounting, led his

men on loot and was killed. The horse re-

covered and was sent home to Mrs. Murray.

It was bought by Samuel BrightDill, of
S tee Hon. and died four years ago, aged 25

years. Comrades Snare and Dent, of Steel- -

ton Grand Army of the Republic post fto.
851, rtsunected the borse, the bones of

which are to be distributed among the

Grand Army of the Republic posts having

members who belonged to Colonel Murray's

reeimect at the time of his death. The

head is to go to Colonel William G. Mur-

ray post No. 3'J, of Hollidaysburg, Pa."

Harvey Yeakly, was put under arrest one

day last week, to answer in the Center Co.

Court a charge of engaging to lift a pack

age to be sent from a Center connty bank,

to a man named Joseph Hall at Port Royal,

Hall being tbe forger of a note. It is al

iened that a note for $175.45 made by Jo
seph Hall, with two endorsers was sent to

the bank, with instruction to send the mon

ey to Port Royal, this county. The bank

not knowing Hall delayed paying the note

till they could hear from the endorsers

The endorsers, pronounced the note a for- -

gerv, and instead of sending the money in
a package to Port Royal for Hall, they

sent a despatch to the express agent to ar
rest Hall, when be should call for it. In

tiniA th!rc was a call for the packaze. Tno

person calling for i t was put under arrest

The prisoner told the constable, "My name

is not Hall," and when he came to this
place, where he is known, the officer was

infV.rmeil that instead of having a man

named Hall he had Harvey Yeakley. Har

vey sometimes gives himself up to drink;

and he is somewhat indolent, but bis repu

tation for honesty has not been questioned

and as bis father is a man of considerable

means and a reputable citiasn it was con- -

sidercd that there must be soma mistake
i in the case aDd he was discharged by the
.ont.Lal.lc. Thj officer rDor!ed the dia

TK..t.ciiinre j tae icauc county ucui.
.!,.,,!. h. it l.j, k to arrn-- l t!ld 1U 1U Willi Ui

called for Hall. Yeaaley was
ana beta by ijquire K. B. HcCrum in the
sum ol $500 to answer at Court. S. K.
Parker bailed Uarvey. Yeakley denies
any connection with tbe effort at forgery.
He says that some time ago while in Mifflin
county, he met man named Joseph Hall,
and Hall asked him whether he would not
call M the express offioe at Port Royal and
get a package that would be sent there for
him, and that he should keep the package
till be, Hall would call for it.

rueful Information.
We have just received from the publish-

er a copy ot the 1887 Edition of Couklin't
Handy Manuel of Uitful Information, a neat
book of 288 pages of cloeely printed mat-

ter, absolutely teeming with information
on over 2,090 subjects. It contains a mil-

lion facts, also many tables of practical
value for every one in all sorts of business,
trades and professions. It is handsomely
bound in ailigator, with a gold side stamp,
and sprinkled edges. The wonder to us is
how the book can be sold at tbe nominal
price asked for it. Its statistics are brought
down to date, and wiil ba found correct in
every particular. Every one should have a
copy. It will be mailed to any address on
receipt of 2-- cents, by Geo. W. Ogilvie,
Publisher, 216 Lake St., Chicago, III.
Agents can make money selling it.

Trial List for April Term
Elsie Rob'.son vs. Robert Koblson, No

194, April Term, 188C. Appealed from
Justice for wages of labor.

Rebecca J. Patton, vs Daniel Coun, J.
Novin Pomeroy, A. J. Pet tit, Noah Hertz- -
ler and Noah Hortzler's son. No. 31., Feb.
Term 1885. Feigned issue.

John Crownoyer vs. Watkin James, de
fendant, Adam Cences, Garnishee and FUb-e- r

St Co., who inter plead. No. 31, Feb.
Term, 1886, execution.

William B. Young, and Catherine Young,
his wife for the solo and separate use of the
said Catherine Young vs., John Coffman jr.,
John Coffman and S. S. Pannabaker, No.
120 September terra 1883. Summons in
trespass on case, S. S. Pannabaker one of
defendants pleads payment with leave.

J. Howard Neely ad. c. L a. of Joseph
Pomeroy, vs. J. N'evin Pomeroy, Philip M.
Kepner, Joseph Rothrock, L. E. Atkinson,
William C. Pomeroy, Amos G. Bonsall,
Noah Hertzler, Charlotte Snyder, Robert
E. Parker, Annie M. Shelly, Jane U. Irwin,
Mary Kuril, J. Holmes Irwin, T. Vau Irwin,
F. B. Frow, and John Herizler, parties do-

ing business in tbe name of Pomeroy, Pat-
terson, Jacobs Si. Co.

George Ivoons and Nancy Koons his wile
for tbe solo and separate use of the said
Nancy, vs. The Jcniat a Agricultural so
ciety.

A. J. Ferguson vs. Dav id D. Stone, James
D.Stone, James Patterson, and W. C.
Brown.

Henry C Shearer, sheriff of Perry Co.,
vs. William II. Minnich.

A Wonder ofL.o?lc.
BT SOPHIE E. EASTXAI.

Young Brown returned from college,
His bead so filled with knowledge,

(The freshman year, of course, you under-

stand J,
His fond and doting mother
Could scarcely believo another

So wise and bright existed in the land.

He quoted logic daily,
And used to prate right gsyly

Of major promiso, minor, and the rest
His father oft, perplexing,
With syllogisms vexiug,

Though, truth to tell, be rsrely came ou t

best.

One m-r- the son was showing

Th' advantages ol knowing
With only tw o eggs left, there more must be.

That's one V The pere assented.
'That's two !" Ho smiled, conlented.

"But two and one will erermore mike three"

His father answered blindly ;

"My boy you've reasonei grandly ;

This logic is the strangest thing I've heard.
One e? he gave ihe mother,
Himself then took another,

"And yon my son" be said, 'can hart the

third."

Fayette Township ilotes.

Farmers have commenced to plow.

Mrs. Reuben Leonard is low with brain

fever. Her recovery is considered aouot- -

ful.

Mr. David Shelly's wife died on Thurs
day. Interment on Saturday, air. fcueny

is blind.

Mrs. Sharon, ot McAlisterville, one of
the oldest citizens, was buried on Saturday

aged 93 years.

Mr. Winey is the new store keeper in

McAlUterville.

I. T. McAiister is having auction, pre

paratory to moving to Patterson.
Mr. Leonard has a hay packer now in

good order to prepare the surplus hay or

straw ot the county for shipment to mark-

et.
At the last spelling bee of thesesson, the

followinz word was eiven out : Pro ban-t- o

fieldnorllihill-so- d

ciality.

Walker Township Sews,
Kurtz Oberboltzer is back to bis lot in

in Locust Run. Glad to have yon in our

midst.

Henry Auker was over to Ickesburg, last
TmoliT. auctioneering Uonry Auker s

salo. Well might we suppose him to be a

good auctioneer, when the limits of Juniata
will not bold him.

Rev. Isaac Heckman of Center Hall, Cen

ter county., was over visiting friends last
week, and spent part of Wednesday and
Tbursday night, with his sister Mrs. Daniel

Auker.

Caleb Graybill moved from our neighbor

hood last Tuesdsy, aud sought a home on

the farm of John Y. Shelley, at McAiister

;ii. He did not live within the limiu of
our township, but was so closely connected

with us. that we could not pass him bye

;.v., nntirn. Our wish that eocs with

you is a pleasant prosperous Year.

Cedar Grove Literary Society, enjoyed

a good entertainment on the evening ot

the 18th inst. The school house was

filled to its uttermost, which was very en

cooraging. Tbe music was furnished by

Messrs. Samuel Rothrock, Frank Seiber,

and R. E. McMeen jr., who merited praise

lor their entertaining music, ine program

-h- i-h consisted of Essays, Declamations,

and Dialogues, Tableau, tc.. apparently

pleased the audience and hope it returned
I ,,i m luee.iiia. o-- ' mcird.iuj. Tho pro--

. I ccds of thi cvenin? aiuoua'-c-- l to $.0.1 3 ,

which foes to the benefit of the society.

W. R. Long wss at home last Thursday,
to attend John Merts's sale.

Free Spring Sabbath School has opened
in tbe Dunkard church. The school at Lo-

cust Ran will" organize next Sondsy after-

noon, for the coming summer.
D. L. Detra expects to begin to canvass

this township this week to sell "Perfect
Jewels." It is an excellent work of poet-
ry, prose Ac, and should be io every one's
possession. We would say success to biui.

We are glad to welcome our good citii'ju
Peter Wetzler home from Va. He returnbd
last Saturday a week and expects to remain
at home during the summer. He says that,
the farmers in Va ,' sowed their oats the
first week of Fe bruary.

Last week we bad the pleasure of visit
ing three of our township literary societies

On Wednesday evening at Freo Sprin g
Tbursday evening at Cedar Grove, and
Friday evening at Locust Run. We found
all in an advaocing'condition aud was woll

entertained and pleased with all. Rtsolved,
'That every Union soldier should have a
pension," was the question for debate on
Wednesday evening and was quite interest
ing ; but might have been more so had
more of the regular debaters been there.
The same question will be debated next
Friday evening at Locust Run. Thursday
evening's visit will ever remain fresh in
memory for it was a pleasant drive. We
hired a horse, not a Maud S. or Jay Eye-Se- e,

but a "Dexter" and after giving him a lew
doses ol "stick licorice," we arrived safuly
at Cedar Grove. While there we were
much pleased with tbe rngramme, but
coming home the 'tug of war" only began. of
Tbe night was dark and the dew was fall
ing on all sides. One or two things we
wished for, that our steed had more encrg y
or we moro patience, did not rain bi t
it poured." After a long ride we arrived at
home, "just when the mist had cle.red
away" and tbe stars shone out with their
twinkling lights.

by
Our readers will please pardon us for re

porting something which did not occur.
We speak in reference to Ibe closing of our
schools. They did all close in the middle
of the week as was stated. But if you will
again accept a report we will make it cor-
rect. All closed but Free Spring which
remained open until Monday the 21st. Miss
Emma Patton closed her school at Locust
Run, last Wednesday evening the 18th by
hating a good interesting spoiling B. Too
house was filled and all enjoyed it. The
following scholars recited declamations .

"There is Danger in Town," Maggie Ragam,
Elmer Smith, "Advice to tbe Young,"
Joseph Carvell and Irwin Smith, "Dedica-
tion of Gettysburg Ceinetary,"and Allrcrtha
Ritxman "Close of Term." A dialogue
was recited by four small girls, and one by
five small boys. Tbe remainder of the
time was spent in spelling. Bes Nox.

Oriental Sews.
Sales are more numerous in this end of

tho county than has been the case lor a
number of years. They are largely attend-

ed and good prices are generally obtained.

Mrs. Maria Drossier rented her farm to
Charles Updegrove, made sale of her per-

sonal property and is taking her family to
Clearfield connty.

On tbe 25tb inst., Mrs. Henry D. heaff-e- r

departed this life at (he age ol about for-

ty years.

Heniy K. Fry mover sold a house and lor
of ground to Mrs. Eliz ibeth Bruggnr. a

Frederick A Word is down with dropsy.
Henry Zeiders. sged eighty-fou- r years,

and living with John Kerstetter, is getting
very feeble.

The roller mill of the Weiser Bros.,
soiis of Judge Weiser, dc'd, is doing a
lively business and carrying on an exten-
sive trade.

Wm. Leitzel tuved ou Uie Levi Stroup
farm.

Tob. Marx moved into a part of Mrs.
Wolfe's boue vacated by G. W. Kratzer,
who moved to Kralzervi!l.

Thure Is quite a trade going on now in
this section in props for coal mines which
are being shipped to the coal regions.

Am it i s.

Important Jot Ice.
The Syracuse Chilled Plow Company,

hereby give notice, tbat their plows and
parts are patented and that aay party, mak-

ing, selling or using them, when not pur
chased of tbein, or some of their authoriz
ed agents, make themselves liable to in-

fringement of patents and damages and
they will be prosecuted to the extent of the
law.
March 81, '87, 3t.

TISCARORA AC A DEM V,

Academla, Juniata Co-- , Pa.
Spring Term opens April 4, 1887. For

circulars and other information, inquire ol
the Principal, R. t . Klliott, A. ii..

Academia, Pa.
Feb. 21, 18S7. 6t.

MA 11 III ED:
FAWVER LAUVEK On the 20th

inst , by Kev. S. . Dressier, J. D. Fawver,
of Susquehanna township and Miss Jennie
Lauver, of Liverpool toinship, Perry Co.

BELL FOLTZE On the IWth inst.. by
tbe Rev J. Bear, James D. Bell and Eliza-
beth Foitze, both of Fayette township.

BENDER BAILOR On the 2tth inst.,
bv Rev. E. E. Berrr, Wm. M. Bender, and
Miss Tiliie Bailor, both of Spruce Hill.

DOLON EMERY On tbe 2ith, by the
same, Charles Dolon of Milford township,
and Miss tmerv or Mitilintown.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirruiiTosa, March SO, 1887.

Butter , 25
Eggs 13
Lard
Ham 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat 78
Corn, ........... 4--

Oats, 23
Rye
New Cloverseed.., $3.50
Timothy seed .... 2 00
Flaxseed.... ... .... I 60
Bran .. 1 00
Chop 1 50
Shorts .... 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt.... ..... 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
I'BiLADELPtiia, March 20, 1887 Penn

sylvania Red Wheat 1)2 cents vtr ' bushel ;
Mixed Corn 44 to 47 cents per bushel :
Oats 84 cents per bushel ; Live chickens
9 to 10 cents per lb ; Potatoes at 45 to 5o
cents Cer bushel : Liva durks 10 tn 12 e ts

i j er lo . Butter 19 to S3 cents per lb ; Eggs
lo cents per doien ; Cloverseed at 6 to
cent, per lb ; Hay at $12 to $14 60 j Greeo
r ' -
WlIcn tows lo $i0 il;L;U calves Go to '

tc per lb. j

LEGAL.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

- xVo of William Spicher, deceased.
Whereas Letters of Administration on

tbe estate of William Spicher, lato of Wal-
ker township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
to tbe said estate, are requested to make
immeniate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without
delay. HARVEY SPICHER,

Administrator
March 25th 1887.

Farm For Sale.
Robert Mclntire, of Lack township, offers

for sale, TWO FARMS, each containing
seventy-flv- e acres with allowance, and each
farm contains a set of farm buildines and
large orchard, and good water. The two
tracts adjoin each other and will be sold
separately or together to suit pure has or.
The farms are situated in Lack township,
within three miles of Peru Mills and one
fourth of a mile from Byron Run Church.
Plenty of time will be given to suit pur-
chaser. Go and see the farms, or write to
Robert Mclntire, Roeds Gap, Juniata Co.,
Pa- -, Sept. 8, 188-5,-t-

Taluable Grlt 31 III and Saw
Mill at Private Kale.

The undersigned offers for sale a GRIdT
MILL and SAW MILL, situated in old
Port Royal, Juniata county, Pa., with 11
ACRES of land, more or less, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feot, three stories high,
Oho story of stone, and two of frame, con
taining 3 run of stone, two pair of burrs,
and one sand stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 20 feet long,
two dour packers, all driven by the water

Hunter's creek on a 17 feet overshot
heel. The mill has a good run of custom

work and is in a good wheat growing conn-tr- y,

and la in good running order. Tbe
saw mill is driven bv a Rose wutur wheel,
and is in good running, order, doing a large
amount ol sawing in tbe season. FRAME
HOLbE, Spring ol water, Cistern, Ira rue
Stable, hog house, an orchard of thrifty
trees of cnoico fruit in beariug. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so

calling on the prouiiaes, and any person
wishing to learn the particulars can do so
by calling ou or addressing

JOHN HEKTZLKK, Sr.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., I'a.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until oil is applied,
after which it moves easily. When tho
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
and inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating palnH. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its wtion on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restores the joints d

working order.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla baa effected, in our

citv, many mst reni.irk3blo cures, in
cases which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could give the names of
inanv individuals who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case it
baa wonted wonders, relieving uie of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In
this, and all other diseases arLsini; from
impure blood, thexe is no remedv with
whieh I am acquainted, that afforli suc--

relief as Ayer's Sarsaparilla- - K. H.
Lawrence, JL D., Baltimore, Md.

Atpt's Snrsnparilla cured me of Gout
and" Rheumatism, when ncthiu elan
would. It Ium eradicated every trnee of
disease fr.iiii rr.y system. It. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mas.

I wns, duriiie many month, a siifforer
from chronic Uheum;itiin. Tlie disease
aillieted n-- e (rrierocslv, in spite of all tho
remntlU-s- I could find, until 1 commenced

.using Avar's Sarsaparilla. 1 took sev-

eral bottle of this preparation, and waa
restored to health. J. Freatn,

Independence, Va. tt
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

v Dr. .1. O. A ver S: To.. Iwell. Maw.
all ! iruci;:i'.. I"ri i I IhjuIm. fi.

NEW
DEPARTURE.

You have a fpeciul invitation

to call in, and pee me, anl ex-

amine my large stock, ami se-

lect from it what you want at

my New Departure

cash iPiiicKs.
I am determined to sell at

cash prices so low that you will

be astonished to hear them.

FURJNITURE
Cannot be done without in

these days of civilized house-

keeping and my Cash Prices for

CARPETS,
Hugs, Lamps' Mattresses of all

kinds, feather bolsters, Chairs,

sinnle. or m sets, Chamber
Suits, in cherrv, walnut, ash,

and mahogany, if you desire it,

will cuuso you to realize tLat jon
caa have a house spleuJUly furnish-

ed for a small price.

GENERAL ASSORTMENT

of carpets, rauges from the substan

tial rag, ingrain, two and three piy,

to tapestry aaJ body brusel. livery

Department in the Household Fur-

niture Lino is complete, even to

PICTURES.
If your desire for Household De-

coration leads you to picture the

wall3 of the rooms of your house we

can supply you with pictures at

prices that will causa you to wonder

how thay can bo produced for so

little money,

IN SHORT
if you have a desire to economise in

your purchases of household goods

for use and for household adorn

meuL you cannot afford to p.tus uie

by for my Cash Kates aio 60 low

that you cannot fail of making nion-e-

by buying at
JOHN S. GRAYBiLL'S.

OX JJRIDGK STP.EKT, AT TilS C'.VL.

MIFFLINTOWN, PENNA.
Januarv V2lh 1K7.

mm AND HEPUBLIGAH,

One dollar a year in adrance.

One dollar and fifty cents ifnot

paid within three weeks after

time of subscription.

Alter the children have learn
ed to read, the greatest educa

tor is the newspaper. Every

man should do justice to his

family by subscribing for a pub-

lic journal.

Never in the history of news

papers has the subscription

price been so low. Subscribe

for the Sentinel and Repobli-ca- n,

it gives nearly twice as

much reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata, Its re-

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com-

prehends within its scope al

most every topic.

You should not be without a

county paper if it cost you six

or seven dollars a year.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong

to one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of

a good" home paper. There are

more than a thousand and one

things during the passage of a
year that interest and some

times directly benefit us, that
appear in the home paper but
like the rain, sunshine and air,
that we are bo familiar with,
we do not appreciate os they
merit.

There are people who do not
take a home paper, but they
are not representative people.

To be sure this is a free coun

try and people can do as they

please so long as they do not
trespass on the rights of their
neighbors, but the man who

does not take his county paper
is like the man w ho has a place

that he calls home when his de-

sires are outside of its doors, his

home is a misnomer.

"It is all right ' if you de

sire a city paper to subscribe

for one, or if vou desire to have

one from a half dozen cities, it

is no one's business but your
own if you pay for them, but

first of all, subscribe for ) our

county paper and then look

abroad.

After having subscribed for

the Sentinel and Reitblican

you are certain in your secure--,
ment of the county paper that

gives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals published' in Juniata
county.

As a medium for advertising

the Sentinel and Republican is

number one.

Its job department is not as

complete as the job offices m

Philadelphia or New Y'ork no

more than its newspaper depart
ment is like the department of

a Philadelphia or New York

daily, but the job department is

ample and prices are down to

city prices. We'll print you a

nice quarter sheet bill for one

dollar, a half sheet bill for one

dollar and a half, and a whole

sheet bill for three dollars.

Mention it to your neighbor

that they may do well to sub-

scribe for the Sentinel and Re-

publican, and send one dollar

in advance to pay for one year's
subscription, and frhen you

have job printing to do, or de-

sire to advertise, or desire to

have sale bills printed send in

the order and it will be

THE CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

D. W. HARLEY,
ESTABLISHED 18G5- -

Only those houses who pursue an ALL THE YEAR ROUND Poliey

of Lowest Prices hare the Public Confidence and a Steady Patronage.

Everybody knows that D. W. Harley is the Chief Champion ot

STEADY, UNSENSATIONAL PRICES.

No wonder, then, that all seasons find us EQUALLY BUSY.

No spurts. No "wonderful sacrifices.' Bat Honest Prices for H on-

es t Clothing.

Clothing for BIG and LITTLE BOYS, and for all sizes of MEN.

UNDERWEAR, BOOTS and SHOES, UATS, CAPS, GLOV1SS,

and NECKTIES. A complete stock of FURNISHING GOODS, at prise

that will do you good.

Measures taken for Suits, or parts of suits on short notice, of a styla

to suit your fancy, or the most recent fashion cut.

The Corner of Bridge & Water Streets is tho business plaea ot tie
Valuable Clothing House of

D. W.
January 19, 1887.

POSITIVE INSTRUCTIONS!
jaDMaTTI.ttiOF SO DEL. AT, HATE DEE.T ISSl'ED TO THE

9ALE&31EX I.t CHARGE OF THE

MAMMOTIICL 0TIIING DEPARTMENT
--AT

SCHOTT'S
To reduce the prices of EACH and EVERY ARTICLE fully twenty- -

fire per cent
former reductions

Gents Furnishing Goods, this present

FORTY PER CE1NT.
from the actual value of the goods.
Wo must take our chances while the
plenty. Hesitation is fatal ; bo here

THE KEENEST CUT L PRICES !

WE WILL OFFER ONE HUNDRED MEN S SPLENDID CASS1MBR

AND BEAVER OVERCAOT3, WORTH $14,00 FOR $3.50.

WE WILL OFFER CHOICE ENGLISH, KERSEY AND CHINCUIL.

LA OVERCOATS WORTH $10 00 FOR $10.23.

WE WILL OFFER MEN'S NEAT AND WARM OvERCOATS

WORTH $8.00 FOR $3.2.1.

OVERCOATS FOR YOUNG MEN, FROM 13 to IS YEARS OF AGM,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

TUE BOTTOM HAS DROI'FEU OI T OF PRICES!

STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN SUITS:

The sacrifice we mske in unloading onr stock of ileu s and Boys' Suits
:., .;fi.,.f from our finest Dre?s Suits for a rentlenirtn down to
io -- .im.uu ..j.. ... ...
the strong, everyday sun :cr ice uoj?.
alue for the price we ask than we Lave ever given before. We mean

ocss. The suits must be sold at any rate. The sume reduLci
eon made in our Pants Department. Every pair has been placed

below cost.

LOOK HERE!
If yon need a Hat, a Cap. a Shirt, a Suit cf Underwear, a pair of Gloves,

or anvthing else in the ivay of Furnishing Goods, you can buy it at about
fifty cents on the dollar at Schott's We kseMo turn these goods into
money before inventory d;v, hence onr GREAT IiEDl CTI02.

S C H 0 T T,
THE LEADING CLOTHIER,

BRIDGE ST., MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

BEST'MADE"
.CLOTHING

PHI LAD 'A.,
YATESs'c?

si$TH
CHESTNUTS"

,V,v I,

lv, v ' " i f'f

PRIVATE SALE.
John Byli r oilers a Tatuablo farm at pri-

vate sale. The larin is situated along the
main road leading from Mitllintovro to Mc- - I

Alistersrille, in Fermanagh towuship, Jim-- ;

iata Co., Pa., aod only miles from the j

former place. The farm contains I 45
ACRES of Und, 120 acres of which are
cleared, th balance io valuablo limber, j

Tbe land is io a good state of cultivation
and nnder good tones.
are a eood frame boose
good frame bank barn lOX'JO
er a well b
er failing water is at (he door of tbe hous-- ,

and a well 16 feet deep, ol never failini !

water is at tbe barn. There is an orcinri
ol over 101) trees on tbe farm.

For further particulars call ou JOI124
BYLES, on the farm, or address him at
Millliutown, Juniata county, Pa.

Caution Kotice.
All persons are hereby cautioned against

bunting or fishing do the property ol th:
undersigned in Fayette township, as the
tresspass laws will L enforced.

Ephkaiji Diis.

I OB PRINTING OF EYEBT KIND
' dune at tl::t oH.ee.

HARLEY

on Men's and Boys Clothing and
cut in prices is virtually a discount of

"Stock taking time is traveling nign.
weather is cold ana doming ouyers
we go :

... We shall give more and better
bus- -

have
on smIo

J'" -

THEYLMMLL51888

BAUGH'S
Pure Ear Bona Heal
PUTS DLtjS; e J Raff Bonss
SpKii GsMi fer tei leaf Itett
KstfnwoiudyjuaiiO
Economical Fertilizer

Double EaglePIiGspliate

Band's osptot8
mffigi GrcCs suites! (Meals

l 1S53

anU iai.Uia. lluu4L.d, r.to, o. ii.

who r.ro suffering from the ercnanj
!r. '.iJcTi'Ti-mao- youth, nerroua wakne, aarly
.'.T.-.-y. lu-- s of m.inhood. c, I will ssud a recti
tba: xV.l cur" you, FREE OF CHARGE. This srva
rc : 's ra it: vorercd by a, raiasiooary in Souib
A: : r:.T.. ! n scif.rvlrirradod envelope tothe
t: '. !. i T. 1sili", Shit-Ur- D, X Tork Cifg.

"SHADELANlT"E".'r.
Pure rred inve
Stock Establish--r .i .

, a 3 World.importations
r fnin n?.n to
fiarc iiiltituiJ

4.. CLYDESDALE HORSES,

ERCHEON. NORMAN. OR FRENCH D1AFT HORSES,

NGLISH SHIRE HOUSES. STANDARD-BRE- D TROT-rER- S.

CLEVELAND BAYS W) FRENCH COACHERS,
SADDLE AND CARRIAGE HORSES,

ICELAND AND SHETLAND PONIES,
HOLSTEIN-- F ESi AN AND DEVON CATTLE.

Oar easuvmen hxrm tbe admntavr f onr many
ravrV xpenence in brwvhn and fiu:runtc :

mperior quality: kuK variety and iimm-ni- t

reed; and low urire. Ieiu of our on
aqualed facilities ratvut of buaM and
ow rate of tran!p-raii"n- .

AO OTHKH ESTABLiSHMKXT in Ihe
WORLD ofirr, such advantages to ln purt-hater-

.

PRICES LOW! TKKMS EASY?
Finl tort welcome. orreponienee solicited.
Circular free. poWKLL BROTHERS

Sprtttjfboro, Crawford ( n., Py
Wkea yon writ mention tlii piper.

4
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